Olive production (Olea europaea L.) is a recent activity in Brazil and studies on the adaptability of olive trees varieties in the States are required. One of the problems that can hamper the development of olive trees is the incidence of pests, such as scale insects (Hemiptera, Coccomorpha). In this study, the associated scale insect species were found in ten varieties in an olive grove located at the Research Center of the Serra do Sudeste Region (30º33'15"S, 52º23'45"W) in Brazil. The surveys were carried out twice in each season (2013)(2014). Six species of armored scale insect (Diaspididae) and two soft scales (Coccidae) were determined. Saissetia oleae (Coccidae) with 88.15% and Aspidiotus nerii (Diaspididae) with 5.85% occurred in all varieties of olive trees. The varieties Arbequina, Frantoio and Cipressino were with greater richness of scale insects, the highest values of diversity occurred in Frantoio, Arbequina and Picual; in Alfafara, Arbosana and Coratina there was a high dominance of one species (S. oleae).
INTRODUCTION
Commercial crops of olive trees (Olea europaea L., Oleaceae) are being developed in the State of Rio Grande do Sul, Southern Brazil.
One recent problem with olive production in this region is the presence of scale insects (Hemiptera, Coccomorpha) ( Coutinho et al. 2009 , Wolff 2014 , Ricalde et al. 2015 .
Scale insects suck the sap of host plants and can negatively affect olive trees and reduce the yields of olive fruit and oil (Coutinho 2011 , SantaCecília et al. 2014 ).
There are 19 species of scale insects on O. europaea, in Brazil (Claps et al. 1999 , Prado et al. 2012 , Wolff 2014 , Ricalde et al. 2015 , García-Morales et al. 2016 .
This study surveyed the scale insects species associated in ten olive varieties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the municipality of Encruzilhada do Sul, in the Research Center of the Serra do Sudeste Region (30°33'15" S, 52º23'45" W), Department of Diagnosis and Agricultural Research -DDPA/SEAPI, Brazil.
The varieties of olive trees (Olea europaea L., Oleaceae) studied were: Alfafara (AL), Arbequina The percentage of parasitism associated to scale insects was evaluated without identifying species of parasitoids and without distinguishing between immature and adult stages of scale insects.
The diversity of scales was evaluated by the Shannon-Wiener index (H') and the diversity (or complementary) Simpson (1-D) (Krebs 1998). PAST program (Hammer et al. 2001 ) was used for these calculations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The scale insects Saissetia coffeae (Walker) and Saissetia oleae (Olivier) (Coccidae); Acutaspis paulista (Hempel), Aonidiella aurantii (Maskell), Aspidiotus nerii Bouché, Hemiberlesia cyanophylli (Signoret), Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret), and Pinnaspis strachani (Cooley) (Diaspididae) were determined.
The most common scale insect was S. oleae (88.15%), occurred throughout the year, found in all varieties of olive trees and the highest percentage was in Alfafara (98.25%); the second scale insect was A. nerii (5.85%), which also occurred in all the varieties; S. coffeae (4.51%) occurred only in five varieties, the highest percentage was in Arbequina (13.42%); while the other scale insects occurred in a small percentage (< 1%) in the olive grove (Table I) . (Table I ). There species, according Wolff (2014), were new records on olive tree in Brazil.
The varieties Arbequina, Frantoio and Cipressino were with greater richness of scale insects; the highest values of diversity occurred in Frantoio, Arbequina and Picual; in Alfafara, Arbosana and Coratina there was a high dominance of one species (S. oleae) (Table II) .
Parasitoids were found in five scale insect species, but the percentage of parasitism was higher These species occurs in all the major regions of olive cultivation in the world (García-Morales et al. 2016) .
Population surveys of scale insects conducted in "Arbequina" in the municipality of Maria da Fé, Southern Minas Gerais/BR, indicated a greater population of S. oleae in the summer (Prado et al.
2012).
The population dynamics of S. oleae and its parasitism was evaluated in "Arbequina", in olival situated in the municipality of Caçapava do Sul (30°30′43″ S, 53°29′27″ W), Rio Grande do Sul/ BR, collected from April 2012 to March 2013. The greater abundance was in the spring and summer, the temperature was the factor that interfered in this dynamic and the parasitism rate was 3.40% (Souza et al. 2015) .
Aspidiotus nerii occurred throughout the year, in all varieties studied, and the highest percentage was in Frantoio (10.14%) ( Table I) . 
